
 
 
 
 

 

Maple Spring Newsletter  

2017-2018 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 

Happy New Year! I hope everyone had a great Christmas and has had a 

good start to 2018.  

Topic 

Our topic this 

term is Ancient 

Greece. We will 

be locating 

Greece on a map 

of the world and investigating 

tourist locations. We will be 

comparing modern Greece with 

Ancient Greece. We will be 

studying what life was like for 

children and warriors in Ancient 

Greece and the Olympic games. We 

will study Greek gods and myths. 

We will learn about education in 

Ancient Greece and the alphabet. 

We will create artwork based on 

Greek pottery. ICT will be used to 

enrich our topic- children will 

create Powerpoint presentations 

and leaflets and use the internet 

for research. Year 6 children will 

be carrying out lots of revision this 

term in preparation for their 

SATS in May. 

 

 

Year 6 Boosters 

This term, Year 6 children will be 

expected to attend booster sessions 

after school for English and Maths 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Mathletics sessions will also take 

place on Monday after school.  

Reading 

Children should bring 

their reading books 

home every day and 

return them to school 

every morning. It is very important 

that your child reads at home and it 

would be great if an adult could 

listen to them read. Children are 

rewarded when they do this and 

move up our Reading Rocket.  Once 

at the top, children win a prize! 

Some children try really hard to 

read at home on a regular basis and 

this support really makes a 

difference to their ability and 

confidence. We will be looking out 

for most improved readers again 

this term to win a book prize at the 

end of term.   

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://en.wikipedia.org/?title%3DAncient_Greece&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwi18qCFwYTKAhVHtBQKHXGxCV0QwW4IFjAA&usg=AFQjCNEXQgHdpbFGK_4qFvLV8w7Q6t364w
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCOXbnuLIwccCFQG3FAodr_UFlw&url=http://www.yelp.co.uk/biz_photos/oakley-cross-primary-school-bishop-auckland?select=aTCvqyDOMX8goVfJenP7EA&ei=rfnaVaXRHoHuUq_rl7gJ&psig=AFQjCNFPuLcTla7CGJqrDRkMjrtIldVGng&ust=1440500520350805


Parent Helpers 

If any parents/family members 

could spare any time to offer any 

help in the classroom then that 

would be very much appreciated. 

If you would be 

interested in 

listening to 

readers or 

helping in other 

ways, please get in touch.  

 

PE Kits 

P.E. kits (white T 

shirt, black/blue 

shorts and suitable 

PE shoes/ plimsolls) 

should be returned to school. P.E. 

lessons will normally be Tuesdays 

and Thursdays this term but, as 

this can sometimes change, P.E. 

kits should be left at school 

Monday to Friday.  

 

 

Homework 

Homework will be sent home every 

Friday to be completed and 

returned by the following Tuesday. 

Please don’t hesitate to speak to me 

if your child is having any 

difficulties or if you have any 

concerns with the work sent home.  

 

Spellings will be sent home on a 

Monday and a test will take place on 

a Friday morning. Although we will 

work together in class to learn the 

spellings and their rules and 

patterns, further support at home 

will be extremely beneficial.  

 

All children in school have 

Mathletics internet logins which 

can be used at home. All Year 6 

children have a Lexia online login 

which is a programme which can be 

accessed at home to improve 

children’s reading ability. Children 

are rewarded in praise assembly for 

putting in the extra work at home.  

 

 

If you would like to discuss any aspects of the curriculum further, 

please don’t hesitate to contact me and I will be happy to give you any 

further information. If you have any other queries or concerns, don’t 

hesitate to get in touch. 

 

Yours Sincerely, 

 

Mrs Wilkinson and Mrs Lowrie 
 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.ampthillfestival.co.uk/volunteers-we-need-you/&sa=U&ved=0CBYQwW4wAGoVChMIr7adr9zbxwIVaZrbCh3aAgHB&usg=AFQjCNFjRKWXJkVI5UKG8XbbLmiZI2tO8Q
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://petershillprimary.org/classblog/PE-Days-1&sa=U&ved=0CCQQwW4wB2oVChMI5tSX49fbxwIVLQbbCh2DwQ6l&usg=AFQjCNEgyLxS5Gh-EVAKgtrBTRgYJps0hw

